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Til© KhU'H Ot 1'OfctligC.
Postal car«ls# one cent each, go without

lurther charge to ull partu of the United
States and Canada; with an additional one
nit stamp they go to all p.irt* of Europe.
All letters, to nil part* of the United

.States and Canada, 3 cents pot half-ounce.
l.ocal, or "drop" letters, I lint is, for the

city or town where deposited,'J cents, if
delivered by carriers, anil 1 cent where
there :; no carrier nyatom.
Newspapers, daily, aemi-weekly, triweeklyand weeklies, regularly issued and

- at to regular Mtibscril>ern; 2 cent# per
pound, payable nt theotliceof publication;
new<4p.t^ifri :iud in 141.'.lies published lesn
frequently th in once 11 week, It cents per
pound.
Transient newspaper*, magiuiueH, putnphlets,and handbill*, 1 cent for each two

ounces or fraction thereof. Single copies
of Tub iCTRI.UOFXCRU weighing lesn than
two ounces, the postage niton irregulur
numbers in 1 cent each. All o'her miscellaneousmatter, including uuscaled circulars,book*, book manuscripts, pronf-nhectM,
photographs, etc.. and also needs, catting.
Ibulbs uuil roots, and merchandise not exceedingtour pounds in weight, I cent for

each ounce or fraction thereof.
The fvllowiug jiru the postal rut.'s with

Kurope. The rate? for letters arc for the
half-ouucs or fraction thereof, and those
for newspapers'for four ounces or fructiou
thereof
To Groat Britain nml Irelaud, letters f»

cents, newspapers 'J cents; France, letter*
5 cents, newspapers 2 ceuts; Spain, letters 5
futs newspapers 2 cents; all parts of Germany,including Austria, letters ceuts,
newspapers 2 cents: Denmark, letters .*>
ceuts, newspapers 2 «-. ii t»; Switzerland,li tters f> cents, newspapers 2 cents; Italy,letters 5cents, newspapers 2 ccnts; Kus*ia,letters5 cents, newspapers 2 ceuts; Norway,letters 5 ceuts, newspapers2 cents; Sweden,
letters5 conts, newspapers 2 cents; Turkey,Kuropeau and Asiatic, letters f» cents, newspapers2 cents; Egypt, letter*'» cents, newsI*ipers li cents.
For Asiatic countries, the half-ounce

limit for letters, and the four ounces for
newspapers, Mill holding pood, the rates
are:
To Australia, letters, via San Francisco

except to New South Wales >6 cents, via
Southampton 15 cento, via Brindini 21
eeut-i, nuwapapers, via S.in Francisco 2
eeuts, via Southampton 4 cents, via Hriu*
disi 8 cents; China, letter", via San Francisco10 cfcuts, via Southampton 27 cents,via Brindisi .'W ceuts, newspapers, 2, 'I uud
8 cents by the respective routes; British
India, letters, via Southampton 21 rents,via Itriudisi 27 ceuts, newspapers, 4 and b
"-nt.i respectively; Japan, letters, via San

IF'rancisco 12 cents, via Southampton 27Iceuts, via Brindiei .'III cents, newspapers,via San Frauciseo 2 cents, via Southampton-1 cents, via Brindisi 8 cents.

Ol'tt 1.KIIKIC.

Mou.vnsvn.LE, Jan. 1877.
t. Mors liitelljgonccn
With the snow a foot deep, and the

veather very cold it is considered that
wchuve the tinest sleighing that has been
enjoyed lie^o for many years, and the new
vear has thus far been made vocal with
the merry jingle of -the bells. This is
pleasant to lhost*who can enjoy it, hut to
those who are deprived of such enjoyment,it is almost a misery. But charity
bids usdo otherwise than complain, and
we are thankful that even the favored
ones can enjoy the spurt.
On Monday evening we were permitted

to attend a very enjoyable meeting at the
Disci ples'.Chtirch. The members of the
Sunday School assembled for their annualtreat, and right well did the lUtle
folks enjoy themselves. The

^
exercises

consisted in Pinging appropriate selections,short talks by di irerent persons
present, anil the distribution of the
.'indies and gifts. A very handsome bible
was presented to Air. Harry Whipple by
the school as a testimonial for his services
Id drawing the blackboard exercises
luring ilie year past.

In Hie UilJ Fellows' Hall wan a public
Installation of olllcern,b»t aswe were not
permitted to Ihj present, owing to previousengagement*, we are not able to nayanything of the tiiue enjoyed. ;The county officials are taking possessionof the new Court House anil very
ni/.y do their quarters appear compared
with what the old officer* have enjoyed.Judge Dickey held the closing session of
itic County Court in the spacious Court
room up stairs. The room is not entire-
ly finished yet, but will be by the next
term of the Circuit Court. The furniture
has arrived and id of a very fine qualityiinl gotten up in the very best ot style.li is of tin! ltiirttic pattern, from Kich-
niond, Indiana. The bookcase now in the
Judge's room, is a very fuieatlair. The
veneering is ol French walnut, and the
case itself is worth at least $1'>0. ;Marshall county bus now erected a
Court Mouse oecond to none in the Slate,and with a good sett of officers to fill it,
what hinders us from prospering as a ;
futility. All we want is a fair count and
amicable settlement of the Presidential
muddle and we will then be happy.
Our County Teachers' Institute scents

id have aroused our citizens on tlit* nub*
j.«i:t of education, and at the request of a
number of citizens and teachurs u meet
ing is culled lor Friday evening of this
week to discuss the subject of compulsoryeducation. We only hope that the
meeting will result in devising ways and
means of bringing all the school populationof Mouudsville into our schools.
Many boys arc growing up in ignorancein spite of all the provisions matte for
their proper education. The ueetingonFriday night will, we trusi, bo but the
beginning of a series of meeting* of the
same kind for the discussion ot various
subject* that may be presented. This is
mouthing much needed in our town.
The enterprising firm of Harris, Ferre!& Co., have moved into their new store

room in Criswell's uew building.Circuit Court meets next week andiollowing it will be the tirst meeting ofthe County Court for the jvtir 1S77,.Judge Alexander presiding. X.
flow to Cure SlecplcvstietH.

Fr.xnttie Mistical Kiamiuer.]
Thousands sutler from wakefulnesswho are otherwise in good health. To

'"me y»i them this becomes n habit, andtoo often a growing one. Some resort tosoporific drugs, and this is how the opiumrave in often initiated. Others find winer pints occasionally eflectual, and arethus induced to take alcohol every nightand not a few, it is to feared, have inthis way laid the foundation of intern- <
franco. There have, however, never

been wanting people who have found a
way of going to Bleep without resorting
to such measures. The mesmerists a',
one tiiue were popular, aud from
them a hoft of people learned that
looking at any fixed ]>oint steadilywould often Hiicceed in induoingsleep. In tho dark, however, this
is not so easy; hut this diflicuhy wan not
felt in Braimsm, which consisted rncrelv
in closing tho eyes and trying to think
they were watching attentively the stream
of air entering aud leavingthe nostrils.
It was averted that whoever would will
to see this stream at if it wero visible
would invariably soon fall auleep. We
have known the plan to succeed, and it
i* evidently the same principle m fixingthe Attention on any single visible ob.
j«ct. Another' id an has just reached us
proposed by an American physician, Dr.
Coolie, who tells uh that in numerous
cases of sleeplessness it in only necessaryto breathe very slowly and quietly for
a few minutes to secure a refreshing
sleep. He thinks that most cases depend
on hyneru nia of the brain, and that in
this slow breathing the blood supply is
lessoned sufficiently to make an impression.Certainly^ when the mind is uncontrollablyactive, and so preventing sleep,
we have ascertained from putients whose
observation was worth trusting that the
breathing was quick and short, and theyhave found they become more deposed
to sleep by breathing slowly. Thia support*Dr. Cook's practice, but at other
times his plan quite failed. It is certainlyworth anv one's while who ii occasionallysleepless to give it a trial. In
doing so their should breathe very quietly,ratherjdceply, and at long intervals, but
not long enough to cause the least feelingof uneasiness. In tine, they should
imitate a person sleeping, and do it
steadily for several minutes.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Wtiwllug Wliolewalo Market.

Offiok Daily Intklliukncrb,Wednesday, January o.

The leading market* are very quiet, and
devoid of any now or important feature,with the one exception of a sharp advance
iu the hog product. However, it in hut
proper to state that our merchants generallyexpect u revival in business within the
next week or two.
AIM'LKS.Wc can report :i light detnaud;with regular sales in a jobbing way at 75c

n$l per barrel.
Brans.Small navy, per bushel, $1 50a

1 75. .

BUTTKR.Dealers report a fair-demand
for good stock, which in in tolerable goodHupply. We still quote at 20a22o.
BAKING POWDKR.toaM(! per lb.
Brooms.Fancy, $2 00«2 25a.'t 00; plain$1 75a2 50
Hkkswax.25a28c.
CAimAtiK-lVr 100, $700al0 00.
Cannko (Joodh . Dealers report u

fair trade, but no chaugn in prices.Quotations: Peaches, 3 lb cans perdozen, $2 15; 2 lb cans, $1 (&; 3 lb cans tomatoes,$2 00; 2 lb cans tomatoes $1 50;Winslow ooru, 2 lb caus, $200; sweet corn,
$190; common corn, $1 G5; strawberries,2 lb cans, $1 00; blackberries, 2 lb
cuns, $1 50; raspberries, 2 lb cans, $2 00;
plums, 2 lb cans, $17.*>; limabeans, 2 lb caus,$1 90; cove oysters, I lb cans, $1 00; 2 lb
cans $2 00.
Crasukrrirs.l'er barrel, $9 "5al0 60;

per box, 50.
Coai..Per 100 bushels, $ti (0a7 00.
CiiKRSR.There is a steady demand, but

no changes in the quotation, i'rime Ohio
Factory 14c; N. Y. lionhen, 14}$c..
l)RJKi> FntMT.Is reported dull. Applesquoted at 5at>c; Peaches 11c for mixed;

14c for prime halves. Other quotations:Prunes, 7a7J,'c; Currants, 7 xAe; Kaisins,
new, $2 40; old $2 20; Valencia, new, 10c;old, Me.
K«jos.Very scarce; we advance our

quotations lo .'l0a«H2c.
^
Fish.'There is a fair trade. Quotations:For packages containing 1(H) pounds of

sound tisli; light weight and inferior qualityut prices to correspond: Codfish,boneless ti!£c. Lake herring; none in the
market. White Fish, $4 50. Half hbls. No.
mackerel $4 50; No. 2, $5 25.
Fkatukrh.Dull; live geese, SOaMc.
Fin*it.Oranges plenty at $8 00 "it bbl.;

per box .ft 50. Lemons at $6 00 $ box.
Flour.The market continues strong at

the recent advance, and the indications
point t«> a still further upward uiovemeut
in sympathy with Wheat. We continue
lo quote
Fmirjr tiraml*... .7 0(<&9 .VI
Family c ~s
su|»t -m
Kprhij.* 00

Kye - 4 M
Hut kwhiut Flour -7 U)(47 50
Ft'Rs.We take the following quotationsfrom a circular issued by S. llorkheimer

A: Co Mink, 10c aSI 5i»; muskrat, 3alHe;
rjioi-nmi- KnSOc kiiiilf lOaKlln* «»»..« f~.-

$1 25ul 50; ml fox, 75ca$l 2.">; otter," $5 00
Hti CO; opossum, 10al5c; wild eat, 40a50c;house cat, Sal5c; sheep pelts, 20c a$l 00.
GlN3K.NO.More uctive nt 80aS)0o.
Giuis.1The market is reported very dull.

Wheat firmer; quoted at $1 00a I 25.
The Oat market htt-s not varied much (or
two or threo weeks; quoted at 30a33c.
Corn is comiug forward prettv freely, and
quoted at 40a45c. Rye in light supply,und mar l»e quoted at 50e. Barley dull at
80e.
G000BE!ks.We have a fair business to

report in this market. There have been no
changes iu thu quotations duriug the week,however. Rio coffee firmer, with an upwardtendency; Java and other mild
roffee in full sympathy with Rio. Refined
Sugars in active demand. Strictly primeami choice grades of Molasses scarcer and
firmer. Lower grades easier, bright
Syrups dull and neglected. Teas inactive.
Rice is now the cheapest commodity offered
for sale,Charleston being the lowest in pricefor the moment Spices steady. Quotations:
Vofftt*.(lood Rio quoted at 21^c; prime22a22}{o; choice 23a23}fc; Java 26c; best
rousted 27Mc; yellow Rio 23Kc. Syrup*.Common 45a50e; prime 55a60c; New OrleansMolasses, choice 60c. Suqart.Refined,hards crushed 12^c; powdered and
granulated 12^c; A Coffee 12o; B ll.'ijc;
extra C llJic; commercial A Sugar 12c;
commercial B ll^c, commercial C UV*o;yellow lie. /v(Vf.Carolina f.^ntic; New
Orleans fullv fair prime 0}$c; choice
))ialOe.
Hay.The market continues quiet, althoughit is lirmer in consequence of ligktarrivals and offerings. Loose quoted nt $10

al2 per ton.
Nails.The following are the card rates:

Nails, Brads and Fencing.10 to 60d $2 85;
4.1 and Od $310; 6d and 7d #3 35; 4d and 5d
*3 CO; 3d $135; 2d $5 60; Barrel.% in.$5 85;
I in. $.' So; Vi in. $i <J0; \H. in. U 35: IK
iii. $3 85; \\i in. $.1 60; Finishing.1 in.
*7 85; Vi in. $t! 85; in.$l 86; 2 in. $4 60:
IX in. $( 35; 3 in. $4 10;Casing-10d to 30d
*3 60; 8d $3 85; 6d $4 10; 4d $4 .V; Finn
llltieil.4<1 $1 60; ad $5 85; 2d $6 60; LiningShiIh.ill. $7 35; Tobacco lihd.6d and
r.i $3 85; 8d $3 60; Clinch Nail*.all tuxes
M <>; Cut Spikes.all sire* $3 10; Boat
Spiks, cut.$3 <50.
Oils.Carbon, 30c pergallon; miner* 62

a05c.
Onions.In fair demand, but the supplyis ample und price* rcuuiu unchanged; $2

n2 25 per barrel.
Potatous.The demand continues light,which nmy bo attributed largely to their

increased "cost, as the maiden cannot use
thein freely at present price*. Quotation*
urc, lri«h*$l lOal 15 per bushel; Home
Sweet*, 4>.t tK) per barrel; KaMcrn Sweets,$t 50 per barrel.
Pon/ruy.Spring chickens $2 00a2 50

per doKvn; old do $2 00a3 00. DressedPoultry Turkeys, OalOc por lb; Ducks,10:illc per lit; Geese, 6h7c per lb; ChickcnslOallc peril).
Provisions-Trices arc firmer, under

the influence of the advices from the West,particularly Cincinnati and Chicago, our
main source of supply. Hogs are highernow than at any preceding time this winter,and if ther do not reset the productsmust go still higher. Following are the
jobbing rates: Mess Pork.$1H 60. Racou
.New bacon now ready; shoulder* 8 J£c;hams 145-ic; breakfast bacou 13>fc; clear
tides New 1jird.Butchers ll&c;fancy city 12c.
SBKDS.Timothy seed, $2 20 per bush;

plover nominal.
Sai.t.Par barrel, $1 25.
Saukr Kraut.Per barrel, $8s9.
Wool,.Tho market Is firm: 38a40c for

choice washed, and one-third off for unwashed.
.

Toledo.
TOI.UDO, January 3.. Flour.Steady.iVheat.Firm; No. 8 whito'Wabash $1 4*4;

sxtrn white Michigan held at $146; No. 2
Kausas red %\ 32X; rejected red $1 05).
-orn.Quiet; high mixed 46^c; new No.
I, 44c; damaged 46o; new rejeoted 48V<c,Jau.Dull and nominal.

Wheeling Family jffarbel.
KitAT AND FODt.TBT.

UIKV. MUTTON.
Round, III CliopaIA ,Buinp Hlud <|iiar(or 1.1-uln ...» 15 1 ur« quarter iw
Porler-houw - 15 Utah, blndquar.. 12^Knail \l% lamb, fmvquar... 1*
ritew ...- H vha i.
Cornel 10 Cut loli 15
Dried Itoat 12#Tongue Matt) ritow lo
Tripe - 74 i-oi'tmr.
Unr. f» tyring cblckt»ua...80i40
Tallow...... .. H Turkey®, par lb...11*

kihw Uurka l'-'SHall 12W Oww 8a<>
Froth »«e*k mfc Cbickvna 10«11
ItuHit .... 1'itt(MM.
llnun i7 Rabbi ta, p«ch 12)6*15Hitn, (Ileal 20 *|ulrr«la, each 15*20
Hamagea 12}f Wuaila, web... 15

Uul 15 Mwaaanta, inch 26
Vi'Ulajii, i*r lb .... 1S»20

»isir.
Mmlertl, each.... '>*15 LobMmw 20
llxriluo, do* 25 Oyatera.hall can..20jt«
Perth, string .... 25 Oratera, per uuail25a.lt)Old 10 CUtua - GOHtluion, 111 12)4

o*oc«mm.
Buttirr, lb J*5aJ0 Citron4o('bread, lb 15 Kalilm l'JW*l>Kd«, uor. ..4'l Lug. Currauta oalOMilk, ql A Prune#J»

tka. ViBcgaV, gal Ma40Own, lb Mo»$l 00 Oder .lOatftKug. brraklaat 40ab0 Pickles..... 10Oolong SiliW Cracktra, lb 11*12Japau mm .MaW laundry atarch tel
c-ovrBK. UiubMrlfa,|>rqt 1UaW>4Java 30*85 Na*y Bmna JOKin 32*13 CANDLIM.
nvuan. Hpwtn ?5aS0

.(Ifcaiur 1100. Cumwon mold ISBlock, lb7 UaU-anda....... ....-ftCruahwl, lb 7 10AP.
Puirerited. lb ...7 Hvd5Orauulatod, lb 7 Uoniiny, <iU..» VBrown, lb... Sail Dried applet, per lb.^Molaana, gal - 75 Flour, aack 85c*8l 00Brrup 00A1 00 Coru meal, peck 20Honey ....2o Buck wheat,per lb 5

VMVTABLM AND OAKDKN SAt'CK.Potato®*, buab II20 Turnip*, per peck 20Sweet" peck ....40*10 Celery, bunch ItOnlona SO Beet*, bunch ">
Calibagva, *<t> 5*15 Carrot* 5

ram*, mm. arc.Applto, peck 15 Walnuts, Eug'h... 'iiOranges, nirli 10 Walnut*, N&jiIm. 85
Oranges, time Ma75 Alrooml\»>Il I'jeJI,Lsmona, rach ftalll lb so
tauioii*, do/ .60475 Alwotida, miht
Dales, il> 1'iall alu-ll10Fig*- Peanut*, quart \0BnullNuta, II 20 Candica, *»*irtnl,Pecan Nuti..:!0 lit20

NKKIH.
Timothy, lm*li..$. 75»1 00|Clo?er, while Matt)
H«l-t<>l> 1 00 Canaif arvd, ll»... 15Clover, red, lb 18 |lU|wM«t15

oii.s, an.
Hiwrtii, gal 91 Oil Llmced ni
WIimIi- 1 40 ItornluK lluhl 25hiraltlne ...-|U Ota'i 50 Henclne V5KuruavuH -'I Alcohol 3 00
Turpentine Curium :iVa4oLard T V-j11 oo

BY TELEGRAPH.
New York Monej mid Nlocka.
New York, January »..Monky.MainIly Hteady at 7 to 7 per cent gold, with Joan*

at 1-32 jn-r ccat and interest, cloning at14a5 per cent. Prime mercantile wiper ."»a7
per cent. Customs rcceipti $515,(MX). '1 he
Assistant Treasurer disbursed $740,000.Clearing* $20,000,000. Sterling firm at
$4.8lKa4.8«X.
Gold.Opened and closed at 107, withsales in the interim nt 10t»>fial07)<J. Carryingrates l-32a3- 4 per cent per diem and

(3a7 |>cr cent per annum.
SlLVKit.At Loudou is not quoted to-day:last (trice was 67 pence per ounce. Here

silver bars are quoted at 132 bid greenbacksaud 12."iJ.4 bid gold. Silver coin
per cent bid.
GOVERNMENTS.Steady.

UnitedSlalM(taut 1881, tttu|iuuf ..... ......IISKFlfo-Twentlea (1885) _ . HttUWre-Twentlet (I8ujj now 110%FUa-TweoUea (1.167) .1I3&Plre-Twentl« (1848). ....115New Flrea .. HI',;New Four and a half*....,. ...lo-i^T«u-turU«i IU%Tea«lortiM (coupuna),. .... ........_.....11U%Currency Hlxea ... 12l><j
Railroad Bonds.Active.
Statk Bonds.Lower for Tennessee new

and Missouri; others quiet.Stocks.Generally strong and higher,with an advance early in the day of from
\\ to 2%, the latter Lackawanna, in which
there was considerable covering of short
contracts. Subsequently there was a reactionof from \i to lx/4, followed by a partial
recovery nt the close. The weak featuresof the market were St. Paul, New JerseyCentral and PaciGe. Mail. The audden rise
and activity in Ohios was owing to a belief
w.H» .»« m »uriii more limn is
represented. The transactions aggregated'. 8,000 shares, of which 6,000 were Western
Uniou, 2,500 Northwestern, *1,000 St. L'huI,28,000 Lake Shore, 3,500 Chios, 20,<100.Michigan Central, 32,000 Delaware, Lackawanna& Western, ami 4,500 New JerseyCentral.
About .",000 shares of railroad stocks

were bought un.l sold at the Mining Hoard
to-day.
Wwitern Onion .... 72'\ Now Jcn*y C«n._ ST.'iQulekailrer lay Northwestern com.. 8rt'$Quicksilver pfd 1'.' |Northwestern pld... f>7%Tadflc Mall 2t"«8t. Paul .....Marlpoaa ".'/a 8U I'dul preferred... WMariposa preferred.. 8^ Wabaah «... 1%Adaiiu Kxprcs 101 Fort Wayne 100}$Wells, Forgo A Co... 69 |T«w Haute UAmerican fiC i^'erre Haute pfd.... 15United riuta« _.... M Chicago A Alum.... V'JN. Y. U'Utral-...-...lw.Ii ChlgoA Alton pfd.~109Erie ~ ........ Ohio A MlnnlralppL }$Erie prcfwred 19;-i[Dela. A Lucks .. 76Harlem ~...__.12W}V'A. A P.Teli^raph. 1514Harlum preferred...1WJ |A. A P.fdcKpn pt '*/4Michigan Central... -t.>«!Miwsotirl Pacltte ll).tPanama >2U BurlitiKtuu A QulnJlGJ4Onion Pacificstock-60 H. A 8t. Joe IISLake Shore Central Pac. bouds~.10G%Illinois Outral 6t Uulon Pacific b'dr.-loa^PUtaburah 89"!^ Land Grants... JU^-iCCC.4 1 MVi Sink'g Fund .... 91^Bock Island 10!\

New York.
New York, January 3..Cotton-Steadyat 12'4ar2 13-16c. Flour.A shade more

doing; superfine western and State $5 40a
5 80; common to good $5 75a5 00; good to
choice $5 95a6 10; white wheat extra $rt 16
u7 75; extra Ohio $5 80a7 75; St. 1-onis
$5 90a8 85. Wheat.More doing; ungradedspring $1 28al 39; No. 2 Milwaukee $1 42;No. 3, $1 35al 3d; No. 2 Chicago $1 35a
1 39. Kye.Firmer; western 82aH5c. BarIcyand Malt.Firm aud unchanged.. Corn
.Quiet and unchanged. OaU.A little
better demand, hut prices uuchauged. Hayand Hops. Uuchauged. Coffee. Firm;Kio onrgoes 18c. Sugar.Pull and heavy;fair to good refining 9%o; prime 9J$o.
Molasses and Rice.Quiet. Whisky.Quietand steady at $1 13.

Clnclunaifl. '

Cincinnati, January 3..Flour.Strongnod higher. Wheat.Demand fair and
market firm; red $1 35al 45. Corn.
Moderately^ active and higher at 45a4fle.
Oats.Quiet and firm at 33a38c. Kye.Demandfair and market firm at80a81o. liarley.Quietat $1 OOal 05. I'ork.Quiel hut
firm at $17 50. Lard.I)ull; steam 11c.
Hulk Meats.Inactive at 0 JiaUJiaH^^a

all partly cured loose. Bacon.Quiet
at 7j&al0al0Xc. Butter.Heavy. Whisky.Active nt $1 (kl; Hales for to-morrow at
$1 07.
lioas.Steady; common $5 50aQ CO; fair

to good light $«» lOafiSO; parking $6 60a fi 8/5;heavy $6 ?»<».

CUiMKu.
Chicago, January 8..Flour.Quiet;spring extra $3 S0a(5*25. Wheat-Active;firm ami higher; No. 2 Chicago spring$1 2054 cash; $1 28^*1 28K February;$1 29J'i March; No. 3,$l 11 J^al 1U«;rejected06Ma9tfc. Corn.hteady and firm; -14c

cash; «HiKc February Oats.In good dcmAudand u shade higher; 34?£ecash; 34 V*
February. Rye.Quiet «t 72K<*. Barley.Firm at «7o. Fork.Unsettled; $17 -'<>
cash; $17 41)*17 42K February; 417 70a
17 75 Match. Lard -Steady; $1117)$ cash;$11 30 February; $11 42^all 4 » March.
Hulk Meat*.Quiet and unchanged. Whisky.Quietbut steady at $1 07.

I'liiuaclpbla.
Philadelphia,January3..CloverSeod

.Scarce at llnH^c. Flour.Finn; Minnesotafamily $6 5Uali 25. Wheat.Dull;
amber $1 4Sul 49; white$1 60. Rye.Firm
at 7SKa82c. Oats.Firm; western mixed
39){tt43c. Coru.Steady; yellow new 5tiu
50Ke. Lard.10J£all '//e. Fork.$17 25.
Butter.Firm; New York aud Bradford
couuty extras 32a33c; lint* 27a30o; western
extras' 25s27e; tirsla 2la22c. Kggs.Firm
at 34a36c. Whisky.Western $1 13.

AllrgUcuyi'aille.
East Librrty, January 3..CattlrReceiptsto-day 052 head, all for this mar- iket; total for two days 1,462. Best $5 75a

0 00; medium to good $4 75a5 25; couimuu
to fair $3 U0a4 50. 1
lioun.Receipts to-day 3,520 head; total

for two days 6,775. Yorker* $t? 50a0 75; '

Philadelphia* $7 40a7 60. i
Shkkp.Receipts to-day 3,400 head; total

for two day* *,600. Selling at $350x0 00.

riltaburab. 1
Pittsburgh, January 3..PetroleumDull;crude $3 70a3 75 at Parker's; rcfiued

T«, Philadelphia delivery.

New York DrjUooda.
New York, January 8..Buiiqeny continue*light with comuiiaMon houses and

thu jobbing trade quiet, Cotton goodsliruily held in first hand*. Medium anddark fine? priuta in (air demand nud
steady. (iingmuus, dres* gnoda and tdiawlidull. Men's wear woolens in moderate ru«
c|uchI. Flannel* and blankets quiet.Foreign good* dull.

FINANCIAL.
0*B K HimwiB, Prwt <*ao. APtW, V. rr«l.U. A. (MAai>LU,OMhtar.
BANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY

diKivtaor to the
KIKH1 NATIONAL BANK Of WHKLINU.

Ccpttal .......... .....I1M.000
Thli Bank ti organUm) and prepared to tranaclthe bualueaa of bauktun la Ail lUdelaUa.It auu»edk the First National Bank of Wheeling,If offuod l)j the nunc ehareholdera and li undw thf

arue management.
By uuclullr regarding U>« laUreata ol lta CorrwEadentaand Dupoeltu.-a, aod by a prompt audthful eaecutlou of their wtahw, tt hop** to mnrtltheir esteem and onntldrnM.
Notes aud Ullla ducuuutcd.
Collertlona made on all points throughout the

United Mtatra.
Depacit Accounts subject to obsck at light resolvedfrom Bauks, Banker*, linns, Garnotation*and InJIrlduala.
CertiUtmir* of Lfepoatt lanad parable on damauri

or at Axed d*te*.
interest allowed on Bpeetal Deposits

dimwtoai:
John K. Botsford, Win. a Blmpeuu.
jwuu r. unoaw, Win. A. Turner,Ueoruo Ailtuu. John L. Hebbe,Ooo. W. Franjheim, (I. C. Dewey.Henr? M. Hur|«r, tnr'21-dAw

Exchange Bank.
J. U. Vanck, Fraa't. Bam'l Uihmium, V. P.

«

Capital ....... 1300,001Liability of Stockholdera. 400,000

Thla Bank lutuwli to the biudnwi ol the Marchanta'National Bank, and deal* In Coin, ttoupona,Commercial Paper and Bills ol Exchange.Interna paid on 8|«clal Depoalta.Colleotlona made on all polnte and proceed*promptly remittal.
Accouuti of Baukera aid BuMneae Men aolldted.
Htockbuldur* llaliltt to drpoeltor* according to tbuCunatltutlon of the HUto tho nine ai In NationalBanke.

uiikctom:J. N. Vancv, i*. Hork lieluier,I- ft. bt-ln plain, D. Outwan,J.U. Uultiuarin, Win. Ellluxhun,tiaiu'l Lauahlln, H. Wallace,Crawford Booth,
and JQUflj- JONES. QmUieiCommercial

Bank.
Capital. .... $100,000.

l>»rtc*-No. HUB Male Ht

Interest paid on BpecUl Depoaita. Collection!made and proceeds promptly remitted. Account!of merchant* and othera Bolfclted..
duuhtom: t

Thoe ii. Lint, J. I.. SUieJ,K. J. fmyth, w.T.Burt,J. C. Thomaa, Cha*. H. Booth.W. A. Wlleon,
TilOH. H. LIKT, PrealdbOL
J. L. HTlFLL, V. Preat.

_8. P. HTLORETH, Ouhlrr. Jall_
U. C. Lin, JoaKTU MKTBOLO,IIUNBT K. 1.131, '.ilESON LAJSB,W*. A. List, Ukkiy W. Liar.

Bank of Wheeling,
WnEELINQ, W. VA.

Capital, . . . . $100,000.
Btockholdera personally liable and reprewntln«07er 1500,000.
Becelree Depoetta and L'lacounU Paper.Deals In (iold, Hlltcr, Coln-Urafta and MterllugExchange.Sella Drafia on England, Ireland, Prance, <1htmany.andother prominent parte of Europe.Bujri and evlle Government, State, City and IU11-

luitu rxuuia.
Intercut paid on Hnectsl 1>jowita.Special attention niven io Collections.

D. C. LIST, Prcautant.U. ].AM II, CMLIct.
J(W. HEYBOLD, Amintant Cuhltar. Jal.1

«TREADY FOR AGEMS-1IIE

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION
DESCRIBED ANI» 1 LLUSTBATKl).

A graphic pen Picture ol its history, grand buildings,wondnful exhibits, curiosities, grest days,etc. Proluicljf Illustrated, thorouijhlu uvular, mih]
very ohtap. J; *nlu.g Immensely. 6,000 AGENTSwanted, .-end for lull purlieu bin. 'I hin Is thochance o/lOO \(nrt in caln money fast. Om Hieonly reliable l.liiorv. HUBBARD BROlHtRS, Hubs.,733 Saniom Street, Philadelphia. Pa.
P.AIITIflN 00 not deceived \<y premature«MU lUle b-Hikn smuuiIiih to i* «»rtivlHl,"and telling whit will hap|ien in August and S.ptember.

J. & P. COATS
Have been ba ardfld a Mefal ana Olpioma at the
Centennial Exposition and commtntfed by the
ludges for

"SUPERIOR STRENGTH

-ANDEXCELLENT QUALITY
OF

SPOOL COTTON."
A. 1 COSHORN, Director Gene al.

j a*AL-
J. R. HAWLET. Pres.Al KV. R. BoTKlK", Sec'v pMleiu.

Oft Extra Fine Mixed Cards, with nauie,10 cts.,f<Zt) pwt-peld. |» JON KM A CO., Nm«*u, N. Y.

iCKo ^7*7 a Week to Agents. Bainplrs fbkb.P.O. VICEERY, Augusta,Me. ,

The Little Rock
and Fort Smith

RAILWAY
. n id.

FOHSALB
funning lands. Orarlug lands, Fruit lands,Vine laud*, Coul land*, Wood I,«nd«, aotuo 1'r.urleI.iiidit Bottum land*, uud Upland*, on terms tosuit tha purchaser. Six per cent Interwt on rinItrrtnllayuieut*. Tin per cen' (liKount (or ra»h.For full particular*, hum ami irautplPla, apply tow. 0. slack, land Comminknrr, Utile Uurk.Arkmiwa.

50c. SWEATY FEET. 50c.
LITTLE'S ORIGINAL OINTMENT,
'i hconly remedy that will rlfoctualljr cure Sweaty,Tender, and otttinidTp Smelting Fwl, without lu-
iurloiu fttivt A euro jtiiaraiitred or niouey re<funded, Hood for l'llrs, Froelnl Fuel, jnd llwfliig.Sent on receipt of price.

JOHN l1ttlr a CO,I*. 0. look Box 2U1. Fhiladki.imiu, Pa.
A»k rout >1uii(kI»1 »nd inftcliuii for tt.

Special, Chronic and Obscure Olienin
01 either sex, young or old, Inherited or acquired,

treated successfully In
STRICTLY PRIVATE
And scientific manner. Iinmcdlato relief; apenly,perfect aud puruianuut curca. A nuccrnful t-apori«uic«in over ;ui,nuo caw*. All communicationsfonddcutlal. f\»ll or address, with »tuiup, forclr-Hilar, J. U. DYE, M. I)., No. 9 Washluxton Are.,Detroit,Mich. «leta-eodAW_
JUNE FURNITURE,
LACK CUXTAJXa, CORXICSS th MIRRORS.

K EDMUNfHON Jr HON?,
139 uokutv STRBKT, PlTTSPOP.au, Pa.
no"

i

jyjINCK MEAT.
^ ,

ANDERSON'S MINCE MEAT.
'

LVDERSON'S IS THE BEST.
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

Park No Othrr. No Othrr Likr It.
noti

pAMl' CHAIB8. '

We still have u few of ihoae beautiful *

"!»mp Chairs left. They make «n elegantS'ew Year's Present. *

.

FUIKND & SON, i
No. 10W Main St.

Jtl

FOR SALE.

rjlKUHTEEV SALE.
In purrunroof i Deed of Tout iiT«nby (lcorgu I

W. lukhnrtand wlf(L dated August J»tb, 187*.and
recorded In the Clerk's office for (ililocounty, WeatVirginia, In Heed book No. 03, page M, Ao., anil
also I»y the written directions o( barbani Eskluut,Wife ol Mid Urorgo W. Eckbart, 1 will,on
WEDNESDAY, tlio 20th daj of December, IB7G,

irnllthe following detailed property, courcytd to
me l»y laid deed of truit (or no much tbfreof as
may I* inwfwaiy to pay off the llena on aald proixrtyat the data of Ui« conveyance abore uaniml),
lo-wit: Lota Not. uluet'J)and tw«nty*two(!M), lu
North Wheeling: also Lola Noa. thirty-eight (to)ami twenty-seven (*27), thtrty-al* (M), thlrtyaaVMi
(37),' twatiifH'ighl twenty-uluo ('IV), thirty*iitiu (31). thirty-two Mi) and thlrty-tbn«(W), In
North Wheeling.bald aalo will tr mada at the front door of th«
t'ourt House lor Ohio cuuuty, at in o'clock a. u., a
ou the following terms: Uue-third of the purebasu I
money to l« | aid In (Mb, the balance In six, I
twalvii aud eighteen month", with unreel; defer- I
red payment* to bo mtiafaeiorlly amir*!.

K. K| ii hL, Trustee.
Wkuuks, November a»,
In addition to the aliova, I will alao offer for rale

attbaaauietlnie and place, partof Lot No. tan (10)
ou Main alrret, Nortn WheelIn*, (about tbeonetblrdthereof) being the aaiuc pari now occupiedl-r Joaeiih Kfottly. u<»30
Tbo a bore sale liuUm postponed until THUbSDAY,January4,1677,dtflt C. E. hTfFEL, Truitre.

stoves t, hardware.

Stoves! Stoves! <
1

JOSEPH BELL & CO.
libvo the Largest and Befit Htook oi

C
Cooking,

Parlor and
Heating Stoves

III the'market, which they are prepared
to a«U (

Cheaper than the Cheapest If

you tviih to hoy a 8tov« of any dn*
ncription, call ami *e« them.

SAI.K.H ROOM-No. 1425 Mil* »T.

JOSEPH BELL & CO.,
ARLINGTON STOVE WORKS,

_ocl7_
pURE AND SWEET.

B. F. CALDWELL 0
IIm on bind some of thn flemt

REFRIGERATORS
Brer nroitftbt to the fit J j,

far keeping Meata, Butter, Vegetable*
nil Milk Pure and Sweet they

re the thing.
Ais» a due awwuuwit ol the U*t nuke P

Cooking Stoves! °

Tognthe.r With a complete awortment ol p
House Furnishing Goods.
<HI.VANI7.ED IRON WOKK an.l TIN BOOF- A

INCI done at abort notice. gj

Nos. 1507 and 1503 Main Street,
NRAR B. A 0. DKI'OT. Gmyatj

BOOTS AND SHOES.

jgSTABLISH ED IN IH X 7.

J. NHIiH'N VAMflK. OROP.au ADAMK.

VANCE & ADAMS, N
8UCCB680UR TO

V. I). Knox <k Co. and McL'tdUiu Jt Knox |
Moaafactnrera And Jobber* of

Boots and Shoes,
No. 1301 Miln 8L, WhMlIng, W. V«.
1»16 f
All the news-and the truth

about xt.

The Springfield Republican,
TUB RRPRR3RSTA TJ 1'S XSIV BNOI.ASD
NEWSPAPER ASI) FAifIL Y JOURNAL. |

Iiuleprwlint in Everything.Neutral in
Aothing.

FOITNDKI).TFTF. WEEKLY IN 1824; THE ttDAILY IN 1S4I- BY BAMIJEI. BOWLES.
TiiKKfiiNOFikLn Hkvl'uui'an will continue to1)0 ft NhWafAfKil Mild Mil l.NDKl KM'MM ifl'UUCJotlRNAIi.
Tbo rxperldnce of Are ye*r«. twelve moutlm to

the year, awl covering two presidential laiuoaigiis,lu artlve llliutrallvn ol The llepuhlican n twoprinciples of Journallant,.first, to print all the
now*, aud, second, to tell the truth nl<out It,.bu Hjbeen so uUlsfactory that ibo policy may ba considerediHTtuaueat.
Til* 1>ak.t KjcprnurAN especially adapts Itself

to tbo tnstes nod want* and Instruction o( the peopleof interior New England, covering tbo li<cal
news of thai section with Intimate fidelity, andyet gMug »I1 ol Koneral Intelligence and publicdiscussion of national and world topics that lta
readers could uillUd in more cosmopolitan Journals.It Mini to fulfill all tliu offices of a dallyfamily newspaper. buainrw for tho merchant,polltica for the citizen, new*, literature, art, in- CIitructlon and entertainment for everybody.Covering and reprinting, al-o. the same local
needs and tastes, tim wkkki.v Bwuumcak, l.yIts intelligent and cutnprehuusivo condensation tJ
the wholo field ol American lite, baa made lUeu
conspicuously useful for tho general Amerlcau
reader, fur the New EngUnder In the South or the
West; lor the Amerlcau In foreign reuntritr lor
tbo foreigucr who would follow the story d Amer- ylean progren; for any ai d all who would have an
Independent and easeful weekly r»cord ol, nnd (Intelligentcomment upon all current history.Aiuoug tba special feulures of TUK ltJirt'UUCAN
ire,.a weekly literary letter Irom Boston by otio
of the most aoootnpllaned crltlea In New England;another Boston letter on political and other topics;
u special Wiuhlugtou letter ou poll thai and other Q|congressional subjects; Intelligent tdltorlal summariesqf events and speculations in religion, »IMice,mechanics aud agriculture; paper* on domesticeconomy; the nilintrial condition id New
England and the country; sketches of travei at yhomo and abroad; art and literary criticism and
|uaslp; storbs, cvayaaud poetry; money and busl- 0Ul
urn, and market*. pelThe price of The da1l*y Usrt ulii an is 75 cents %
» month, f'J a year.The Wkkki.y KkPt'BMCAN Is II for sit months. --,md f'J for a year. 'I wo copies wilt lie sent by mail
lo one uddrt si for f.t AD, time coplea |5, Ave copies57.50, nnd e»ch additional copy ft.AO, and an extr*

copyfor every 10, or a Daily liki'ublic »n with a r*iflub of 50 copies
H|*"cimen copbs «ent ou application,.and all *

mbecrlntlons payable strictly In advance.
Checks and pnst-otfice orders to be made payable yIoHaisukl Bo\vi,v3 A(V>mi-any. Otherwise, IWI
Address THE REPUBLICAN. w>dol8-dAW St'HINOylKLD.IMaVI. Wl

bill heads "ii

will he printed ln' the best
Ustyle, 1 itiier plain or fancy ^
Chi

dolors, at the lowest prices. a

hve invite an examination of wl
mi

pricks and styles, at the
or i
onli

INTELLIGENCER OFFICE, "i
firi:

25 \ 27 FouitTRKKTir NT. thr...... knu

0ooper shop- gj
Having increased my Urllltles for making all ^rinds ofTight and Slack / '

Harrela, Ivejjn, &c..
would respectfully solid lthe patronage of tho« N0.1

D ueed of any. Call on or addrem Unl
W.W.McCONNELL, liu

155,15th street, at aRepairing promptly attended to. noWw* dan

MERCHANT TAILORS.

Christmas Holidays!
rHOS. HUGHES & CO.

UAVE RECEIVED

Forthe Holidays
A FULL LINE OF

BLACK, BROWN & WHITE

Silk Scarfs!
FULL ASSORTMENT

i

ILOVE8,
COLLARS,

MUFFLERS,
CUFFS, Eto.,Eto.

Corner 12th and Water Sts.
dc'iO

J.H.STALLMAN&CO.,

Merchant Tailors!

We have received for theI

Fall and Winter Trade
ne or the LARGEST AND BEST HE

LECTED SHOCK OF GOODS
orer brought to the city.

Ml the NEW STYLES

-obtain and Plaid Suitings,
iagonal and Basket Worsteds,
astor and Fur Beavers,
lain and Fancy Pantaloon Goods,

ud all itylei o( goods usually found in a
**t>cla*i establishment.

A fine line or

ENTS1 FURNISHING GOODS,
Always in store.

BE BEST PLACE TO BHY .SHIRTS
in the city.

0**Call and look at onr good*.

o. 27 Twelfth St., Wheeling.
tfc28

Slew Goods!

ALL AND WINTER.
I

i

C. HESS & SON,
lerchant Tailors,!

OOR. 14th AND MAIN STS .

ITU juai rmwul their iftrw and elegant
utook of Goods for

FALL AND WINTER WEAR,

Krabraolag all new designs of

othi, j
Cmimerea,

Veitingi,
Suitings, ind

Overcoating*, |
fhlcb will be taade np la the Beit Btyla,

FULL LINE OF 3
[NTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
WHITE tJURTB MADE TO ORDER.

iVr invite the public to call and examine
rstock, feeling assured w« oan offer bu- -i

rior inducements. Jiu29 C HESb A SON. ^
TOBACCO * CIGARS.
10 .SMOKERS.

1 hive Jurt rowlTt>J an Invoice ol t

IP0RTED&. KEY WEST CIGARS \
itch 1 am retailing at JobMn* p0.cn. Girt me
ul; you will find my Counter the cheapest in the B

r. HOMO L. LimjS, !
u2«No-70 Twelfth 8t.

DR. BUTTS'
[SPENSARY ("ct!MOTpiSof"htttyyraiirxprrirervin thataittmaavr Sexual andronlo DiMaM-Nufhotti arxtt.
vfafBbm Ur. HHTr*'JlanlamGnldc.7BltlM- Ayny.iologloal VUw ifM.mii. «

for fie luarrifl «Utl th*M roDtnuplUlllECiMlv tuarrian, ou the raj vrurt or rrprwturtlooanil the »*Trt uBnnitirt 01 v«uuLjhood and womanhood AnltiucrttnttwokbtaxWr*,privat* rtaUlur, t*hnii ebowldbe krpt uuitr luck aadS#nt andrraaai fuiWin.I'HiVATE MEDICAL TREATISE on all dlaaeaaaPrivate Nature in boih acaaa, lha abuMt ami 4kapriottb.atxual tjrtfm. and the tuna* at cure, paxM ch»njrravm|«,j»ii»uiHkr»e*lfortlct». D[ElilCAX. ADVICE on g*iual ami Chronic Dlawaaa,110*1 Wtnknm, Catarrh, Cant-rr, Ituuurr, th. Opiumlit. fee., aJOpagf wufk arni under aral fur 10 ru. All
00 books r..ni*lnlo|4eOpa*ea and .trrrlhtn* worth
'wiURonthf.uty-rt, acn» eecurely aaalcd on re-
pt of 60 eta. Addrrn, Dr. Buita' Oitpentary, B
.12 N. 8th it., 8t. Louit, Mo.TkawOTieEr «

STKINMETC,
Paper B«x Miiufidurtr,

L 1211 mJ 1111 lUIa Stmt, up rtilr, (old
ioo Hall), la now prepared to nuke all kinds of 'F
icy and Plain Piper Boxes In u good ityio and it
a low pices aa any bouae la the country, Orifrom tin country promptly attsadtd to. Jye

CR0CERIE8.

QALtFOllNIA CANNED COODsf. (
Frnk NcfUrlnn,

Frnth Munat (J rapes,
Frrah Aprkot',

I'rtih tartleM I'mn, 1
Froth ijulnn*.

To ay ihejr uu dtlleloua, U but faint pral*> "

Kwy family ahould hate a lew ram for Chtlitiun*.
H. J. MMYTII,Oorner Mtrket >nd Fourtwmh uu.

A LDEN FRUIT.
iVaebn «nd Apple* cured by the Alden procew.Very D up. For we by d>a B. J, BMYTU.

New Orleans Goods
Second Arrival this Season of

New Crop
SUGAR AND MOLASSES.
Having our own Agent in New

Orleane, we ara enabled to purchasethese goods at the Lowest
Market Price, and as we are receivingfresh consignmente every
week we will always have on
hand the largest and best assortedstock In the city. Give us a
call.

Jos. Speidet & Co.:
NEW DOUBLE IRON FRONT, ,

1417 Mala &. 1416 South St*. i,
">%

,

"Satin Gloss" Flour.s
V
*

i

t
100 Bbls. Just Received.

Thli it the finnt quality of Flour

manufactured, and hat ill tha whole- *

loma Md nutritious qualities of theun- £
i

baited Flour, oomblned with unequalled J
whiteneie and purity.

t
i

List, Davenport & Parks, ;
SOLE AGENTS.

'

no!5

M. HEILLV,
Wholesale GrocerA Pork Packor,

Nob. 1109 X 1811 MAIN tit. (

."Hole Afeql Pupont Powder Mill*.

JJfcFINED aUUAKd.
I have In itotr and trrirkiK, Crushed, Powdered,

(Jraiiulatrd and Block Hugnn.
I'olleo A, B and Extra F Silvan.
Kulght's 1 hlladtluhl* Yellow
Fraukllu B PhllautIjiliU Yellow Suxhi-.

U. KKII.LY.

rjlEAS.
A full aanortmrnt (Irrsh linpoit.itiou*) iii Jialf

cheats and Unci, ol (iunpowUer. Ini|ieriul, Younc
Hymn and Uyaou, fcioucliuutf, Mouz uiid Japan.

M. KKII.I.Y.

rpbBACCm
All styU-sol Ylri(lDlaRo(Kla,fiubraciuRStiEt4oc, /
Inch twlntaand ll anJ 12 inch Cut. i»dUh. I^rillartlakooiIj. all atylea, ami all the loa.tlny brands of

I-«juIr>r 11It- Narlr*. WjmiiIuI iudticeuielit* oll.ml iu
i»la lino.M. KKII.I.Y.

FAMILY FlAJUU.

Pollock'a Indlaua Fane r Wblta WlieaU A
Hllrer Hur Fancy White Wheat. /»
Prlte Medal fiiucy White Wheat.
Kurcka Family Bed WbtJt.

lo store and for salt; by M. UKII.I.Y.

A TMOKE'H MINCE MEAT.
4.A.
A larxe lot In IS lbs. and 87 Ibe. palls. Ju>t r<-

irfvedand for aale by M. UEll.l.Y. I,

J^IO COFFEES.
A full line, embracing rotumoa, prime and btricilychoice. Just recti Ted and for tule liy

M. HK1I.LY.

EW ORLEANS MOLASHEd.
A '.mall lot of ch Ire (last year's) N. 0. Mohiwa r

la oflerad low and iu quant it Ira to null purclmM-ru. h
odlM. KKII.I.Y.

J1BA8. [|
One of fcbe largest and best Rrlecfed

rtockn of Now Teaa ever brought to Winding.At reduced priuo«.
CRAWFORD A THOBURN,

JflS1070 Market, Cor. 11 tit St gTONE

FRUIT /ARS«-M«0 DOZEN

ITONE FRUIT JARS-AU Size*,
WHOLESALE OK RETAIL

CRAWFORD A THOBURN.

Printing!
BILL HEADS, CARDS,
LETTER HEADS,! CIRCULARS,

knd,every description of Mercantile Print- ^
in* executed promptly end nf

reasonable prices, at the

Daily Intelligencer«
B

6team printing office, ><

S «ru) B Fourteenth Stre.t, Wheeling. Ji

JWOBDEiW BY MAIL PKO V £
ITTRNDBn TO.

yjiixs, krkw a oo. Si
BOOK BINDERH b

di
-a.no. F

BUNK BOOK MANUFAOTUftTRS.
Aro prepared at all tlmee, with the besl uiateriil, T

o Hit urden lor Blank Books, auch as »ru uvd by 1
iankt, Countlea, Corporatfona, ltailruads and Mtrhauta,u|<ou abort notice, and In lite u»«»-t denira- ,clile ana workmanlike uianuer.
Having all the latest and moat Improved rum hi- .jwry we feel confident that we will render cjillre

aliafacllonto all who favor us with their order*.
Munlc, Mtgnslnca and Periodicals of every do- -I

crlpiion bound in a neat and durable mauner.

MILLS, FREW & CO., I
No*. 25AKD27 FOUBTKtHTHH.,

del:'. WHREUSO. W. VA. U

H. lUI.DWKLL, A. K. HMITM, A. K. ffTKVKNAON Ml
frvw'r. Umww. Manner W

It

KlMITII & CO.,
irewsn, MilUteri i Hop Dealera. I

flavin* thoroughly renovated the Wbewllng
rawery, and chaugud ita entire luainwuiunt byganlnnKa Joint Stock Company, and placing Mr.
. K. rtMJTH in charge of the Brewing Impart- **
nt, we art now prepared to furnish >£

SMITH'S CELEBRATED

I1TU. cut * PCtKNEIT ALES, POHTER. «c., >>

ally op ta the tandard.whlcfahaa heretofore given
inn auch esUnalvt reputation. C

.. ....... iivi, *\IC »rmnuii ZSO
UuaJl " -ftOo ^Cblcken 25c

FISH.
rcoh Rl»er -..25c Halt Markers! 20cmh Lake Piali.. 25c Halt White Flih. 26o

CANNED OYSTERS.
aw, |>cr iIomq 15c I FYlad, pw down Sfte
tewed, per tlt»ieu.....20c Brollfd, per dnmn....JMiR

SHELL OYSTERS.
»w, per down- 25c Broiled, per <loten...JWc
wed, per doreu.....2.'»c Panned, |-cr down....300

rW, |*t dof»in.-....a5c | Uoutwl, p*r doreu....30c
Bread ami Nutter |tvCoffee, 'IV* or Milk Be

10c | Warm Cakea .!0cuHAt, drr ...U*c L&lery ftc
iwat, tullk 10c
Cracker#, I'kklw and Hlaw without additional
iiirgu.
wMjr R»om li th« most central and lieat fur*«liH In tb" <11y.(iifo inr a call. no6

| UfcT KfcCElVED.ANOTHER l.( >T OF

DIRT BARROWS.
The price puts them within the reach of every*lytliotli.li use for a Wne.l arrow.
hare also on hand a No. 1 IIKAVY WAGON,iltable for haullug I'u Metal, Iron or titouc. This'anon wa» wade l»jr one of our l«*t dtr makers.Is offered at u ferjr low price. Call anil ami It.

JACOB SNYDKR,
14M MAIN aI-REFT.

no80

£1 A 8® 3 J&A E? !><uiiralisl WoiknlftimifiwtMr"rss
|h.Wn rla(uibla on th* in*«rrli-t

MM I fl E 11 t f *«"»l 7'l"ii, IU abut. I.VIII III. l,,"t " "'Vtries lb IU*UUIUm wii OCT of rrprodurtlofl bo»U»truly lurpy in tlie married relation. Mite m.l Imal?.ui.v and ui>U>1> K'i 'J should nail a«d ur>rmil|UOa.ui infowution, » Ulrh no one can aflwtd to tx with.III uu how tJ prwme the l.rmlth, aMt roxoptesion, andreto ftd<d chn-ks the frethiw« of youtli U>et>r.l andIt trua Marriage (Jidda in llw world. JMc« BOenuStill. 1..B auU.of lua/ U- iuQiultt-4 Dtr.uL*l]y or hfill on any oftho »ubj" tt mrntkuurd in !*< aurkAddma.A.Q.6LTW.HV KMkim{tumc.Cttka4(u,iil.
fOFFKOL
) 1(jo Basi prime to clioiwooffci*, tn atore and

aaJa. li. UKILLY.

TRANSPORTATION.
nLEVKI-AND A PITTHHDKMU KAILttOAD
U COitDBMUU) T1MH CARD.

(hj and AftM l>e<*tutor 4, 1»T«, Timlni will runmy. (w»i>«tiuwU7j)» tallow, ?U:
ACCOMMO. MAIL, KirMM.

LIL'YB.
lei lair*.. «... 6:55 a.m. 10:80 a. M. 8JfcJ p. M.Irtdtfru«t 608 " 11:00 " IIIlaniit i 6:18 " " «" "

««rau*o~ 6:48 " 1161) KoteutonvUle. 7:06 " 12:06 P.M. 4.06 H
Vellavllle ... 8:20 " 1:8ft 6 5u "
lochwter .... P.W » 2:10 " 6:10 "

AKtlTI.
ItUburgh .. 10:18 8:40 " 7:4S M
kltwin* 6:M r. M. V.40 11 12:15 A. MUrrtatiurg 11*06 " 140a.m. JfcfA "
tollman*. .r 7-45 "

Vaxhlngton 911 "
'hilniK'Iplilu H.I0 A. M. 7:0» 7^5lew York. 6:18 " 10:1 A 10:25 "
luatoD . 4 *0 r. m k |ij r. m.klllams 12:28 " 6:18 p. u
tavruua 121 » 8:P«
ludoou . 1:M " 8:83 "

HeveUad*... 8:10 " 7:15 .t Wayne........ IMl a.m. S.Oa.m
!hk*«0 - 7 20 " 9 JU " |...
Acu>iuujjdatlou Train Imfii Ht'lliurw at 4:40 P.MUJ arrive* nt dleutonvUle at 8:15 P. M.
dj*clnl accommodation tralua leave Belialre it:A0 a.u. uud 12:60 P. m.; Bridgeport 10:06 a.m. and:06 p.m.; arrivr at Martln'il-urry 10:15 a.m. and

:18 p.m. IMurnlng lm»e Martin's Ferry at 11:80
,. m. and 8. 0 »*. m.: lludtfeport 11:40 a.m. and h:.10
'. m.; arrive at Bdlair<. ai 11:56 a. m. and 3:45 p. m.
Tlckulatu all piiuupu poluu In (lie Kaal and

Vfjt cau to pr nuns! at the Unlou Ticket Office
I'l.ure Huu*t,aud at the alatiou at Bridge)*!!!.

F. II MYKKS,ileS (lenenil Haw*U£or mid Ticket Agent.

I^Al.TllfOKK 4 OHIO UAII.llOAD.

iSMWM
Mo aiid altar Dt-ct'iulwr 4, J87C, J'Mwutfer Tnlorill run a* follow*.Winding tliue:
MASTt'MiltMU. No. 6.,No. 7.|No. l.jNo. 8|No.4l
i,«itct. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. a.m.Vhtwllag......... 6:!!5 10:«> !;<>& 7:05 7:15Arrl*r»at p.m. a.m. p. m.Iraflui* II:0U h :A 7.J0 12:0t 4:UQ

p. M.
L«?r*ur ....... 2.35 7:82 11:3S 40j

a. m
luaiU'riuuJ 3;2.'> 8.JM» W:35 MO
Uruuabui'i: C 23 3:10 8:15

p. m.Vuh'ton City- VCKj 12:00
laltluiore 10 31 B.8U 1:40

a.m. p. m.
'hlladelphla..... S;0:» 1:16 c.DO

lew York 6.;^ 5:06 ;if:16
Nu. a will tuu «lul!y; Ni>a. 1,7 mid 4 will run
ally pic*|il su inlay; bo. ft will tun dally exopptlou Ik/; No. 4:!i>tu|ia «l kit lullou* I*tw«iu Wheeliirfiimi Uruftuu: No 7 stops nt *11 lUtlotm Iwtww uViut'lliitf winl CuiulfrIntnl.
WKiniMtiiKU. Nu K. No. 4. No. fl. No.lt».
Leavo.

V Ins.*'11UK... 7:1ba. m 10:4Ma.M 4:2UP.M lO'l'p.MArrive «t.
UuM-evllIu U:l4 pm 2:44p.m fi AO " 2:48lmiewark 1:20." 8:W " 4:00 "

blumbu* *:15 " ft:a0 " 5:H0 "

lumlutky 7 00 11:80
hi y ton 7 :iU " 7:30 "

Soduuati 8.00 " 8:it) " 10:55XiuIitIIIO I2/W>a.m 12:A.)AD
mllaiiaMilta... 1:2Ap.M ll:2ip.M I2:40i*.Mit. LnuU 8.3ua.m 8:'.0a.m 8 4,'>p.m'bicago 6: <'A.» B:ftO " B:.1Q '4

No 4 will ruu diily: Nm. 6,8 mid 10 d^lly oirpthiHMlrtjr.Liut-ltound tinlu* uuikeroniiw lioua it Baltimore
or I'litludelpliU, New York and b. Mon. At WaaliiigtouCity fi.r nil K-ititii noullj.
W'»*t-U»und tnifnii uiakn direct connctUooa fo,11 |iiioU|iul ikjiijU Wwt and Nurthwwui'ulluiau Palace ciira ou nil iil^lit trulua.
WHEKLINti, I'lTla. Jl 15/.LTIMUKK 1*1 V.
I** nw daily. 'AujvMdally nt

Vh«eilng...^...7.W a iu WHaliiuutou,l'* 10:40 a.iu
4 21 p. iu ti 10 p ui

Kaorpt auuUjy. Kxrejit HuuiU).
Ticavta to all principal i-olnu on aaltt mi ifjot.oiKiii at all bviita during the day.THUS. It. 811A HP,Muter of Tmii«iw.rt-il..».
K.T. l'KVmivH.t»?R'l \K<-UU

' '<1^1
rjriTribUKon, cinviknati a st. utuuL UAII.W AY-/US-iUSVLK ROUTF.

Thu line « t*ir Nuitbwwt, W#>t utiJ
Southweal.

CONDKKHKD TIMS CABD.
Tnkitig fllift November 261b, 1876.
Jo Iht htorf if"! to'i'tl* (tU i'oliimMig.)

iKunli.iiie.|Pac'l Lx. Amnu 'it.
.'v Pittirtinrgh ... 11:20 |i.iu.| 8:30 a.m. a:40p.tn.Hteulieurllle.. 12:63 h.in 110.07 6:10 "

llciiuiMiU **0 " " 8:30 "

Newark- 146 " 2^!u p mCuluiubu »>:»& " 850 "

i'v 7:ul 4:4.1 "

JUi.la &<0 " 6:12
luyi.iu- "

Uu«Jn/<*U u.m, 8:i»i "

linulnrille li;V» a.m
lullt* >*»<> ami Smlh (Via intuit*v|Ih>.)

.'*«? ZMiwflllo .1 8:30 ft.ui. :tlu p.iuv'vu LniiuiMer ...lKhlrt 6:14 "

Cirrlfvilli* ..|ll:IA " U.15 " t<:10 a tu.WmIiiiikI *« 112:27 p.hi 7.16'

Wiltuiugl'n 1:22 "
.... 8:10 u

Mmin* 2:10 ' b:04riimiiiuatl ..| 4:61 " '

Tii thr W'Hami Suithuitt (via Culunniua.)
I'tta! l.llll'. I'ac'f Kx. Cbic. Kx.

,'v Columbus 6:05 n.iu. 8:50 pan. 6.40 p.m.i'v UrlMU* 7 40 " 6:46 " 7:40Pl'iuii H::a " r.::aj « «,;w»Richmond H:?6 " fcu/»
linlinjiu|«jl!a.. 12:40 p.m. 11:26 "

du Lou IJ 8:4"» " 8:10 ft.urL/itfJU-purl... 2:26 " 8 06 " 3:ui a mChU-^i- ":*0 " 7:50 " 7.50"PullmanDrawing llooiu and Hleeplug Car*
rum &fUbeUTilln ami Coltimbua thiuugu wWiouiKtimjf, to (1ncimiallt Txmifiville, lti(liana|«olii« and
t. Uiule, and fr«tn < olutuhua to Chicago.Tlii1 pleasure neeker or thoMi necking thmu in theVeil, kiiould call on or udilri*a the unilt-nlgM-d lorlirough lime tablua, maps, laud cireubira aud fur;tier Information.

w. l. omitN.Ion') Piw.;enser and Ticket Agent, No. 21a llighatrnet, Oolumhui, Ohio. del*

capital Restaurant.
OPKS DA y AXD XICIIT.

0. 1155 Market St., opp. City Building.

BILL OF FARE.
HE FOLLOWING MEATS, WITH FRIED POIHOEt.

< s"*k 28c Veal rutin.. ,V5outlon (li»{« Jisc I'uric Cbota. jUc
Hau!Mg« «.«.25c

GAME.


